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Sunday, August 12, 2018
Memorial Service:
 Six Month Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God
Janette Tannous offered by her family.
May her memory be eternal!
THE EPISTLE: First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (9:2-12)
Brethren, you are the seal of my apostleship in the Lord. This is my defense to those who
es our food and drink? Do we not have the right to
would examine me. Do we not have the right to
be accompanied by a wife, as the other apostles and the brothers of the Lord and Cephas? Or is it
only Barnabas and I who have no right to refrain from working for a living? Who serves as a
soldier at his own expense? Who plants a vineyard without eating any of its fruit? Who tends a
flock without getting some of the milk? Do I say this on human authority? Does not the law say
the same? For it is written in the Law of Moses, “You shall not muzzle an ox when it is treading
out the grain.” Is it for oxen that God is concerned? Does he not speak entirely for our sake? It
was written for our sake, because the plowman should plow in hope and the thresher thresh in hope
of a share in the crop. If we have sown spiritual good among you, is it too much if we reap your
material benefits? If others share this rightful claim upon you, do not we still more? Nevertheless,
we have not made use of this right, but we endure anything rather than put an obstacle in the way
of the Gospel of Christ.
١٢-٢ :٩ كوزنثوس١ :السسالة
ّ
ّ
ّ حٛب ئخ٠
 أٌؼٍٕب ال،ٔششةٚ ً أٌؼٍٕب ال عٍطبْ ٌٕب أْ ٔأو.ٟٕٔٛفؾص٠ ٓ٠ ػٕذ اٌزٟ اؽزغبعٛ٘ ٘زاٚ ، ّ اٌشةٟ أٔزُ فٛ٘ ٟئْ خزُ سعبٌز
ّزغّٕذ لظ٠ ِٓ ؽذٔب ال عٍطبْ ٌٕب أْ ال ٔشزغً؟ٚ ثشٔبثبٚ صفب؟ أََ أٔبٚ ّح اٌشةٛئخٚ ًذ وغبئش اٌشع
ٍ ي ثبِشأ ٍح أخٛعٍطبْ ٌٕب أْ ٔغ
ّ
ّ
زا ثؾغتٙ أرىٍُ ثٍٟغ؟ أٌؼ١أوً ِٓ ٌجٓ اٌمط٠ الٚ ؼًب١ لطٝشػ٠ ِٓ ٚأوً ِٓ صّشٖ؟ أ٠ الٚ غشط وش ًِب٠ ِٓ  ٔفغٗ؟ٍٝإٌفمخ ػٚ
 لبي رٌهٚ أ،ْشا١ ُّ ّّٖ اٌضٙ أٌؼ ًّ هللا ر.سًا داسعًبٛ ال ر ُى ُّ ص:ٝعِٛ طِٛ ٔبٟي ٘زا؟ فأّٗ لذ ُوزت فٛم٠ ضًب٠ط أِٛظ إٌب١ٌ ََّخ أ٠اٌجشش
ٟ ًىب ف٠ْ ششٛى٠ ْ اٌشعبء أٌٍٍٝذاسط ػٚ  اٌشعبءٍٝؾشس ػ٠ ْ ٌٍؾبسس أٟٕجغ٠ ّٗٔ أل.ِٓ أعٍٕب ال ِؾبٌخ؟ ثً ئّّٔب ُوزت ِٓ أعٍٕب
ْ .اٌشعبء
ْ اٌغٍطبْٟ فٛشزشو٠ ّْٚبد؟ ئْ وبْ آخش٠ ًّب أْ ٔؾصذ ِٕىُ اٌغغذ١ْ ػظٛى١ّبد أف١ؽٚئْ وّٕب ٔؾٓ لذ صسػٕب ٌىُ اٌش
َ
ً
ّ
ّ
ُ
.ؼ١مب ِب ٌجشبسح اٌّغ٠ٛء ٌئال ٔغجّت رؼٟ؟ ٌىٕب ٌُ ٔغزؼًّْ ٘زا اٌغٍطبْ ثً ٔؾزًّ و ًّ شٌٝٚىُ أفٍغٕب ٔؾٓ أ١ٍػ

THE GOSPEL: Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (18:23-35)
The Lord spoke this parable: “The kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who
wished to settle accounts with his servants. When he began the reckoning, one was brought to him
who owed him ten thousand talents; and as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, with
his wife and children and all that he had, and payment to be made. So the servant fell on his knees,
imploring him, „Lord, have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.‟ And out of pity for
him the lord of that servant released him and forgave him the debt. But that same servant, as he
went out, came upon one of his fellow servants who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him
by the throat he said, „Pay what you owe.‟ So his fellow servant fell down and besought him,
„Have patience with me, and I will pay you.‟ He refused and went and put him in prison until he
should pay the debt. When his fellow servants saw what had taken place, they were greatly
distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had taken place. Then his lord
summoned him and said to him, „You wicked servant! I forgave you all that debt because you
besought me; and should not you have had mercy on your fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?‟
And in anger his lord delivered him to the jailers, until he should pay all his debt. So also My
heavenly Father will do to every one of you, if you do not forgive your brother from your heart.”
٣٥-٢٣ :١٨  متّى:اإلنجيل
ُ
ٗ ػششح١ٍاؽذ ػٚ ٗ١ٌ فٍ ّّب ثذأ ثبٌّؾبعجخ أؽضش ئ.ٖذ١ؾبعت ػج٠ ْاد ئٔغبٔب ٍِ ًىب أساد أٚد اٌغّبٛشجٗ ٍِى٠ :ًلبي اٌشةّ ٘زا اٌّض
:ً فخ ّش رٌه اٌؼجذ عبعذًا ٌٗ لبئال.ٕٗ ػٝفٛ٠ٚ ٌٗ و ًّ ِبٚ ٖالدٚأٚ ٗاِشأرٚ ٛ٘ ُجبع٠ ّْ ُذٖ ثأ١ أَ َِ َش ع،ٟفُٛ٠ ىٓ ٌٗ ِب٠ ٌُ ئرٚ ،صٔخٚ آالف
ّ  فش.ه و ًّ ِب ٌه١فُٚ فأّٟ ًٍّ ػّٙر
ٌٗ ًٔبٛ٠عذ ػجذًا ِٓ سفمبئٗ ِذٚ ثؼذِب خشط رٌه اٌؼجذٚ .ٓ٠رشن ٌٗ اٌذٚ ٗأَطٍمٚ ّذ رٌه اٌؼجذ١ق ع
،ه و ًّ ِب ٌه١فٚ فأّٟ ًٍّ ػّٙ ر:ًٗ لبئال١ٌطٍت ئٚ ٗ١ِ لذٍٝ فخ ّش رٌه اٌؼجذ ػ.ه١ٍ ػٌٟ  ِبٟٕفَٚ أ:ًخٕمٗ لبئال٠ أخزٚ ٕٗبس فأِغى٠ثّئخ د
ٕئ ٍز١ ؽ.ّْذُ٘ ثى ًّ ِب وب١ا عٍّٛا فأػٚعبؤٚ ا ع ًّذاٛٔ سفمبؤٖ ِب وبْ ؽضٜ فٍ ّّب سأ.ٓ٠ اٌذٟفٛ٠ ّٝ اٌغغٓ ؽزٟطشؽٗ فٚ ِٝضٚ ٝفأث
مه وّب١ضًب سف٠ ٌه أْ رشؽُ أٔذ أٟٕجغ٠ ْ أفّب وب.ٟ
َّ ٌه رشوزُٗ ٌه ألّٔه طٍجذَ ئ١ٍش و ًّ ِب وبْ ػ٠ّب اٌؼجذ اٌششّٙ٠ أ:لبيٚ ّٖذ١دػبٖ ع
ّ ٚ اٌغّبٟىزا أثٙ ف.ٗ١ٍغ ِب ٌٗ ػ١ّ عٟفٛ٠ ّٝٓ ؽز١ اٌّؼ ِّزثٌٝدفؼٗ ئٚ ّٖذ١غـضت عٚ سؽّزُه أٔب؟
ُثىٍٛا ِٓ لٛصٕغ ثىُ ئْ ٌُ رزشو٠ ٞ
.ٗٗ صالّر١اؽذ ألخٚ ًّ و
DORMITION FAST (The fast of St. Mary)
On August 1 the fast of the Dormition feast of St. Mary started, and it will end on August 15th,
the feast of the Dormition of St. Mary. During this fast we abstain from eating: fish, Meat, Milk
and dairy food. On Transfiguration we may eat fish, olive oil and wine.
 The Paraklesis Service to the Virgin Mary (Every Wednesday& Friday @ 7:00 P.M.)
 Dormition Feast Wednesday August 15th. Vesperal Divine Liturgy Service and Lamentation
of St. Mary on Tuesday August 14th @ 7PM.
st

HELP NEEDED:
 We are looking for a group of energized and motivated people, ages 5 to 31 years old, to
join our Dabkeh group! The group will be performing at our annual festival on September
29th and 30th. If you or anyone you know is interested or if you have any questions please
contact Gladys Maalouf at 415 832 0316.
Congratulations:
 We would like to congratulate all of the newly appointed officers of the Teen Soyo.
President: Abdallah Batarse. Vice President: Mary-Mia Hanhan. Treasurer: Nicholas
Saba. Secretary: Sophie Aho. Public Relations Liaison: Anna Aho.
God bless and many years!

SAVE THE DATE:
 TEEN SOYO BAKE SALE: This Sunday August 12th. Our teens will be having a bake sale
after Sunday service.
 TEEN SOYO BIBLE STUDY AND CAR WASH: Saturday August 18th. Time will be
announced soon.
 TEEN SOYO BARBECUE: Sunday August 26th after Sunday service. More info to come.
 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: Saturday and Sunday September 29th &
30th. More info to come.
 FOLK AND CULTURE DANCE: Saturday October 20th we will have a Folk and Culture
dance at St. Nicholas. More info to come.



ST NICHOLAS SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM:
We will be awarding four students with a $500 scholarship each. This scholarship is for
incoming high school seniors and incoming college freshman. The deadline for the
scholarship is September 20th, 2018 by 5 PM. For more information please visit
https://www.stnicholas-sf.com/scholarship/

Altar Candle Offering:
 Offered by Sue Wais in Memory of her Father and Mother Khalil and Janette Tannous,
May their memory be Eternal; and for the good health of Don Wais, Jeanette and Jason
Yoshida and Grandsons Anthony, Khalil and Dylan; God Bless them with Many Years!
 Offered by Abdallah and Clemence Shami and Family in loving memory of Anthony,
Anna, Jasmin, and Jamilah Shami. May their memory be eternal!
Coffee Hour:
 Offered by the Wais, Tannous, Ababseh and Peterson families in memory of their Beloved
Mother Janette Tannous on the occasion of her 6 month memorial;
May her Memory be Eternal.
Metropolitan Anthony:
Often people are struck by the question: how can a man be saved? And we find in this
passage of the Gospel, as in a whole number of others, such a simple, precise answer to it.
Your salvation is in your own hands: forgive — and you will be forgiven. And the moment
you are forgiven, it means that eternal life is open to you.
In today's Gospel Christ tells us about a man who owed a vast sum of money to his overlord
but had no means of repaying and his lord forgave him all because he had pity on him. After
leaving his overlord's presence this man met another who owed him a small amount, and
began demanding payment without mercy. Hearing this the overlord said: I forgave you your
enormous debt, so how could you not forgive your debtor his small indebtedness? In the same
way we expect that through one word of God's mercy, the gates of eternal life will be opened
for us, yet we close these very doors — no, the small doors of this temporal life in the face of
another person. What can we hope for?

The Gospel says in another place: with what measure you measure it shall be measured unto
you. In the Beatitudes it says: blessed are the merciful for they shall obtain mercy, and in the
Lord's prayer: forgive us as we forgive. How simple it all seems, and yet how difficult we find
it. It would be simple if our hearts responded to sorrow, to need; it is difficult because our
hearts are silent. But why is this so? May it not be because when someone behaves badly we
always think he must be a bad man, without realising that often the man so much wants to be
good, so much wants every word of his to be pure, his thoughts and his heart pure, his actions
worthy ones, but he simply has not the strength, he is enmeshed by old habits, by the pressures
of his environment, by false shame and so many other things. And he continues to act
wrongly; but we could disentangle him. We could look at him as God looks at him, with pity,
as one might look at a sick man dying of a disease that could be cured if only he were given
the right treatment.
And each one of us could do what is necessary for someone. Look at a man and pity him for
being wicked, angry, vengeful, bad in one way or another. Have pity on him and turn the
bright side of your soul towards him, tell him that his actions and his words will not deceive
you, however wicked they may be, because you know that he is an image, an icon of God,
besmirched and disfigured, and yet in him you bow down to God, and love him as a brother.
To do this may cost you a great deal, but if you can do it once or twice and see how a person
changes because you have faith in him, because you have rested God's hope on him, what a
world we should live in — a world of mutual trust. True, we should have to pay for it with our
heart's blood, with tears of compassion, with agony of soul, but what joy there would be not
only among the angels of God in heaven when they saw a sinner saved, but in our own hearts
when we suddenly saw that in response to our compassion and love, a person was filled with
the light of eternal life!

العبد الري ال يسحم
. هللاٍٝسربْ رذالّْ ػٛع صٛغ٠ ُ١ٍ رؼٟ ٕ٘بن ف.)٣٢ :٨١ ّٝذٖ» (ِز١ؾبعت ػج٠ ْاد ئٔغبًٔب ٍِ ًىب أساد أٚد اٌغّبٛشجٗ ٍِى٠«
ّٟبْ اٌز٠سح اإلٌٗ اٌذٛصٚ ،بٍّٙٔفضٚ بّٙ ٔؾجُٟ اٌز١سح اإلٌٗ اٌشؽٛ ص.ضًب٠ٕب ٔؾٓ أ٠ٌذٚ عٛغ٠ ٟ عبِؼٜفزبْ ٌذٌٛسربْ ِأٛاٌص
ٖ ِطٍغ ٘زٟ فٌٝٚزٗ األ٠ اعزؼشٔب آٞ اٌز،ً ٘زا اٌّض.ُ أثذًاٙ١ٍ أالّ رٕطجك ػٞ أ،ُٕٙ٘ب ػٚغزجؼذ٠ ْٕٕب أ١ْ ثٚش١فضًّ اٌىض٠
،ٗ١ال ِشاعؼخ فٚ ٕٗع ػٛ ال سعٞاٌّجشَ اٌزٚ ّٟ بئٌٕٙ اٌؾىُ اٞ اٌّؾبعجخ أٌٝذٖ ئ١ ػجٛذػ٠ ٞزؾ ّذس ػٓ اٌٍّه اٌز٠ ،سٛاٌغط
.شح١ٔخ األخٕٛ٠ اٌذٞأ
ٌٝأٔب أغفش ٌٗ؟ ً٘ ئٚ ٟ أخّٟ ٌخطئ ئ٠  وُ ِشّح، ّب سة٠« عٛغ١ٌ  عإاي ثطشطٍٝ ػّٟ م١رطجٚ ّٟ ٍّاة ػٛ ٘زا اٌّضً وغٟأر٠
ٓ ِشّح عجغ ِشّاد١ عجؼ:طٚش ِشش١غٚ دٚش ِؾذ١ع غفشأًب غٛغ٠ ٗ١طٍت ف٠ اةٛثؼذ عٚ .)٣٨ :٨١ ّٝعجغ ِشّاد؟» (ِز
ّ ِٕٗ ُٙ ٔف.ّخ١ِٛ١ٌبح ا١ اٌؾٟع فٛغ٠ ُ١ٍك ٌزؼ١ ٘زا اٌّضً وزطجٟأر٠ ،)٣٤ :٤( ٓ٠ٛ ِٓ عفش اٌزىٝؽٛاٌّغز
عٛغ٠ ُّ اٌشة١ٍأْ رؼ
. اٌ ُّؼبػّٟ بر١ك اٌؾ١ اٌزطجٌٝزخطّبٖ ئ٠ ً اٌفىش ثٜٛلّف ػٕذ ِغزٛز٠ ال
ًذ اٌضبٌش خبرّخ اٌّضٙؾًّ اٌّش٠ ّٕب١ثٚ .ٜاٌؼجذ ِشّح أخشٚ  ص ُّ اٌٍّه،ٗم١سفٚ  اٌؼجذ،اٌؼجذٚ  اٌٍّه، اٌّضً صالصخ ِشب٘ذٞٛؾ٠
ّ ٚٓ رؾّٕٓ اٌٍّه اٌغّب١الْ ِمبثٍخ ثّٚ ذاْ األٙؾًّ اٌّش٠ ،ِٖؼٕبٚ
ذٙ اٌّشٟ فّٟ ٍ١ب اإلٔغٍّٙغزؼ٠ ٟش اٌز١ فبٌزؼبث.ح اٌجششٚلغبٚ ٞ
ّ  وّب،»ٔخٕٛ٠ «اٌذ،ّخ١بئٌَٕٙ ثبٌّؾبعجخ اٛم٠ ًالّٚ  أٛٙ ف.ّْب٠ اٌشةّ اٌذٛ٘ ًْ ٍِه ٘زا اٌّضٛ وٍٝػ ػٛضٛي رذ ّي ثّٚ األ
ْأ
ّ .ٟٔذ اٌضبٙ اٌّشٟ ال ٔغذ٘ب فٟ اٌز،ّٞاٌؼجبدٚ ّٟ ٕ٠د» راد اٌطبثغ اٌذٛ وٍّخ «اٌغغٌٝ ٌٕصً ئ،»ٖذ١ٓ ُ٘ «ػج١اٌّؾب َعج
ُّ ٌ٘ىٓ أ
ّ  «سٚش «رؾّٕٓ» أ١ رؼجٛ٘ ش١٘زٖ اٌزؼبث
ّ اعُ خبصٛ٘ ّٕٓ فبٌّزؾ.ّٟ سعٛز١ًٌٍ ا١ اإلٔغّٟخ اٌّغزؼٍّخ ف١ق» ثؾغت اٌزشعّخ اٌؼشث
ّ  ِغب ٌي ٌٍشٝجم٠  الّٝؽزٚ .)٨٨ :١٨ ؛٨٣ :٧ ش١ِ؛ اٌّضا٦ :٢٤ طٚثبهلل (خش
ًٓ ثشى٠َ «ثزشن» اٌذٛم٠ ّخ ٘زا اٌٍّه٠ٛ٘ ٟه ف
.ب٠ «غفشاْ» اٌخطبٟٕؼ١ٌ ٕٗ١ ثؼٛ٘ ًّغزؼ٠ ٞ اٌز،ًؼشف ٘زا اٌفؼ٠  رشداد صالح األثبٔبٍٝاظت ػٛ٠ ٞاٌّإِٓ اٌزٚ .ًِوب
ٞاصٛ٠ َّب٠بط ٘زٖ األ١ ثّمٛٙ ف. اٌؼجذٍٝعّت ػٛٓ اٌّز٠ّخ اٌذ١ّّ  وٟىّٓ ف٠ فبعئٕب أِش آخش٠ ،ًّخ ٍِه اٌّض٠ٛ٘ ِٓ ثؼذ أْ رأ ّوذٔب
ّخ١ٔٔبٛ١ٌ اٌىزبثبد اٟد فٛعِٛ ُ سلٍٝ أػٛ٘ )اٌشلُ (ػششح آالفٚ ،َّب٠ رٍه األٟدح فٛعِٛ  أوجش ػٍّخٟ٘ صٔخٌٛ فب.بساد١ٌٍّا

ف ٟأّ٠بَ ٠غٛع ٚاٌشعًٚ .لّ١خ اٌذ ٓ٠رٛاص ٞلّ١خ اٌضشائت اٌز ٟوبٔذ سِٚب رأخز٘ب ِٓ ِمبطؼز ٟعٛس٠ب ٚف١ٕ١م١ب اٌشِٚبّٔ١زٓ١
ِؼًب ٛ٘ .ثىالَ ِخزصش د ٓ٠خ١بٌ ّ ،ٟال ّ٠ىٓ أل ّ
 ٞئٔغبْ أْ ٠غ ّذدِٖ ٛ٘ٚ .زوٛس ف ٟاٌّضً ٌ١إ ّوذ رؾّٕٓ هللا ٚػظّخ غفشأٗ
ّ
ّ
اٌّغّبٔ ّ .ٟهللا ٌُ ٠طٍت رمغ١ظ اٌذٚ ،ٓ٠ال ئ٠فبء عضء ِٕٗ ػٍ ٝاأللًّ ،ثً «٠زشن» اٌذ ٓ٠ثشىً وبًِ ألٔٗ ِزؾٕٓٚ .اٌّذٌُ ٓ٠
٠غشؤ ػٍ ٝطٍت اإلػفبء ِٓ اٌذ ٓ٠ثً طٍت اٌزّ ًّٙفأػطبٖ هللا اوضش ِ ّّب طٍت .أ ِّب ِٛضٛع ث١غ اٌؼجذ ٚػبئٍزٗ ف ٛٙرذث١ش وبْ
ِزّجؼًب ف ٟرٍه األّ٠بَ.
اٌّشٙذ اٌضبٔ٠ ٟجذأ ثشىً ِشبثٗ ٌٍّشٙذ األ ّٚيٌ ،ى ّٓ اٌصذِخ اٌؾم١مّ١خ رأر ِٓ ٟسفض اٌّذ ٓ٠األ ّٚي أْ ٠زشن أ ٚؽزّ ٝأْ ًُّٙ٠
ٟ؟ ال ٠ش٠ذٔب ِزّ ٝأْ ٔمبثً ث ٓ١اٌذَ ،ٓ١ٕ٠فذ ٓ٠اٌّشٙذ
سف١مٗ .أٌ١ظ ٘زا ِب وّٕب ٔزظشٖ ِٕٗ ثؼذ أْ أػفبٖ اٌٍّه ِٓ د ٕٗ٠اٌخ١بٌ ّ
 ٞػبًِ ِ١ب َٚأْ ٠ش ّدٖ ف ٟأل ًّ ِٓ عٕخ .ئر ّ
 ٞف ٟرٍه األّ٠بَ ّ٠ىٓ أل ّ
اٌضبٔ ٟد ٓ٠ػبد ّ
ئْ «اٌذٕ٠بس» ٘ ٛأَعش اٌؼبًِ اٌ،ّٟ ِٛ١
ّ
ً
ً
ٚربًٌ١ب ٠صجؼ د« ،ٕٗ٠اٌّئخ دٕ٠بس» ،دٕ٠ب لبثال ٌٍش ّد ثغٌٛٙخ .اٌّطٍٛة ِٕب أْ ٔمبثً ث ٓ١سؽّخ اٌٍّه ٚلغبٚح لٍت اٌؼجذ ،ثٓ١
سؽّخ هللا ٌٕبٚ ،لغبٚرٕب ػٍ ٝأخٛرٕب اٌجشش .اٌّٛضٛع ٌ١ظ ِغشّد شفمخ ِطٍٛثخ ِٓ اٌّإِٕ ،ٓ١أٍِٙ ٚخ ٌ١غزط١غ س ّد دٕٗ٠
اٌجغ١ظ .اٌّجٍغ ٌ١ظ ًِّّ ٙب ٕ٘ب ،اٌّ ٛ٘ ُّ ٙاٌّٛلف اٌز٠ ٞصذس ػٓ ِذ ٓ٠رغبٖ ِذ ٓ٠آخشِ .ذ« ٓ٠رُشن» د ٕٗ٠ثبٌىبًِ٠ ،شفض
رشن د ٓ٠سف١مٗ.
ّ
ف ٟاٌّشٙذ اٌضبٌش ،ثؼذ أْ ٠طٍغ اٌٍّه ػٍ« ٝو ًّ ِب عش٠ »ٜصذس ؽى ًّب عذ٠ذًا٠ .زشاعغ اٌٍّه ػٓ لشاسٖ اٌغبثك ال ٌىٗٔٛ
ُؽٌُٙٚ .زا اٌغجت ال ٕ٠ضػظ أؽذ
ٍِ ًىب «ِضاعًّ١ب» أِ« ٚزمٍّجًب» ،ثً ٘ٔ ٛز١غخ «ػذَ اٌشؽّخ» اٌز ٟأظٙش٘ب اٌّذ ٓ٠األ ّٚي اٌز ٞس ِ
ِٓ اٌمشاس اٌغذ٠ذ٠ .ذػ ٛاٌٍّه ػجذٖ «ثبٌششّ٠ش» وّم ّذِخ ٌٍؾىُ اٌغذ٠ذُ٠ٚ .صذس اٌٍّه ؽىّٗ ثؼذ أْ ٠ز ّوشٖٚ ،ئّ٠بٔب ،ثزشوٗ اٌذٓ٠
ّ
ٚثأْ اٌّطٍٛةِّٕٚ ِٕٗ ،ب ،اٌزشجّٗ ثشؽّزٗ ،اٌزشجّٗ ثبهلل (ِزّ٠ .)٧ :٨ ٝغٛع ٔفغٗ ٠طٍت ِٓ اٌّإِٕ ٓ١اٌزشجّٗ ثبهلل
اٌىج١ش،
ٚثشؽّزٗ (ِزّٕ٘ٚ .)٤١ :٨ ٝب ِغض ٜاٌّضً ِٚؼٕبٖ٠ ،ضؼٗ ٠غٛع ػٌٍ ٝغبْ اٌٍّه ،اٌّطٍٛة ِٓ اٌّإِٓ أْ ٠غفش رٔٛة
أخٛرٗٚ .رٌه ال ٌجغبطخ ٘زٖ اٌزٔٛة أ ٚصغش٘ب ،ثً ثغجت ّ
أْ هللا ،أثبٔب اٌغّب ٛ٘ ،ّٞٚغفٛس سؽ .ُ١ص ُّ ُ٠ؼ١ذ ٠غٛع ثٕفغٗ ِؼٕٝ
اٌّضً ٌّٓ فبرٗ أْ ٠فِ .ُٙز ّوشًا ثزؼٍ ُ١صالح األثبٔب (ِزّ٨٣ :٦ ٝ؛ ِزّ.)٨٨-٨٤ :٦ ٝ
٘زا اٌّضً ِ٘ ٛضً رطج١م ّ ٟػٓ و١ف ٠غت أْ ٠زصشّف اٌّغ١ؾ ّ ٟف ٟاٌؾ١بح اٌّ١ِٛ١خٌٚ .ىّٕٗ ف ٟاٌٛلذ ػٚ ،ٕٗ١ثذ ْٚأدٔ ٝش ّ
ه،
٠زؾ ّذس ػٓ هللا أثٕ١ب اٌغّبّ ٚ
 ٞدّ٠بْ اٌؼبٌُٚ ،ػٓ سؽّزٗ ٚغفشأٗ٠ٚ .طبٌجٕب ،وّإِٕ ،ٓ١ثبٌزّضًّ ثٗ ٘ ٛاٌز٠« ٞزشن ٌٍٕبط
صالّر .»ُٙفغجٍٕ١ب أْ ٔزشن ٌٍٕبط صالّر١ٌ ُٙزشن هللا ،دّ٠بْ اٌؼبٌُ ،خطب٠بٔب.
__________________________________________________________________________

St. Nicholas Orthodox Church
5200 Diamond Heights Blvd
San Francisco, CA 94131

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

